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mm MOTOR CAR M
UM 'PLANE RELATED

aHff bbH Identities Almost Confused as
1 LlH Lines of Development Are

jj H Overlapped

& (H The motor car and the alrplano

N'bbbH " clofloI-- v rPInted that !t ls Pretty hard
- jH to say which of theso comparatively

H recent adjuncts to civilization has con- -
1 H tributed the most to tho developmentJjHH of the other. Unquestionably it was

Mjt? H the development of the gas engine in
H the automobile that mnde the airplanejH possible, but it Is equally' true that inllH recent yean; some of tho chief roflne- -tH mentis In automobile design and usage

I HL have been directly the result of avla--

H tion
' I H Among the many contributions of

f H the airplane to tho efficiency of the
I H automobile might well be mentioned

,' H tho discovery that difference In tom- -
H peraturc greatly affects the operation

I Hj of the motor. The sudden changes to
H which the airplane engine is subjected

Hl by reason of its quick climb to high'H altitudes and even more rapid descent.'H from them showed the way to regu- -;H late the temperature of the motor to
H keepmH The result was the uso of a waterIH thermometer and shutjers on the radl- -

HIH ator. The pilot simply watches the
H. BHbVP( thermometer, and when the tempcra- -

' Hjf turc of the water begins to drop he
HHf closes the shutters, reversing the opor--

Sit ation when the engine begins to heat
Hi' up.
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"TWIN BEDS" SEAT

SALE OPENS TODAY

The funniest play in the world, Sal- -

isbury Field and Margaret Mayo's fa- -

mous comedy, will be seen at the1.1.:'. nest Sunday and Monday.
What a mistake it is to suppose that
modern audiences have lost their taste
for clean, wholesome comedy. The re- -

ceptlon of this remarkable play nil
over tho world proves that wholesome
comedy, thoroughly well done, is still
popular the world over. "Twin Beds"
is as sweet as a nut, absolutely clean
and entirely amusing. It will be pre--

sented here by the same great cast
and production organized especially to
piny nil the prominent cities. Seals
on sale today.

IDAHO FALLS TO HAVE
CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho. April 15.
In his proclamation concerning clean- -

4 f up campaign which ls to begin Apriltffl 1?. Mayor Bradbury of this city re- -
' ' minds the people thnt cleanup cam- -

paigns are instrumental in improving
the public health, promoting thrift,

1
preventing . fires, , stimulating. . olvic

f prido prido and making the home and
I city beautiful. "Clean up, paint up,
' keep It up," says the mayor.

POCATELLO TO REPAIR

llw' SECTION OF HIGHWAY

ljflPl POCATELLO. Idaho, April 15.
Hlfisrflf Plans are completed for the construc- -
BImMWI tlon of miles of grading andHH9u crushed rock surface road between
H3wH1 Pocatcllo and McCammon on the
BHra Utah-Idah- o highway, and nine miles
Itfflff'M ' same work between Downev

; and tho Utah line.
B82Stt'Tl i Both of these projects are on tho
ISflKUH I Salt La,c"Yllowstono highway ana

BfcraSi
are used a great deal by summer

I STATE ANDJDAHO NEWS
Latest Items of Interest From Utah and Gem State

SGOWGROFT AT

SUEAREAfi!NE

Ogden Man Testifies to Al-

leged Agreement Between
Sugar Companies

SALT LAKE, April 15 Joseph
Scowcroft of Ogden, vice president

land member of the executive commit-
tee of the board of directors of the
Amalgamated Sugar company, look
the witness stand yesterday in the
KUgrar hearing being conducted here
and offered testimony relative to al-

leged agreements between his com-
pany and the Utah-Idah- o Sugar com-
pany on divisions of territory, prices
of beet seed and sugar beots, and va-
rious corporate transactions.

The two companies, with Ernest A.
Woolley, E. F. Cullen and A. P.
Cooper, are defendants to the com-
plaint brought by the federal trade
commission, which charges them with
the use of unfair methods in restraint
of competition in interstate commerce.

Neutral Territory.
Responding to the questions of

Henry Ward Beer, special attorney for
the federal trade commission, who is
conducting the case for the govern-
ment. Mr. Scowcroft testified that
there was a territory in the vicinity
of Honeyville, in Box E:der county,
which was regarded as nSutral by the
two companies. He said that, while
he recalled many discussions relative:
to the settlement of the controversy
rezardinir Brieham Citv territory, hcl
did not recall a specific agreement
He told of an informal meeting held
at Ogden between representatives of
the Utah-Idah- o and tho Amalgamated
for the purpose of reaching a mutua-

lly satisfactory agreement.
Mr Beer brought out that the Utah-Tdah- o

built the Brigham City plant
and operated it for one year, then
selling it to the Amalgamated, and j

that the Eccles interests withdrew!
from their proposed factory at Shol-- !

ley. Idaho, territory which the Utah-- !

Idaho had built up and from which it
was getting beets.

A letter written by Joseph Quin-ney- ,

Jr., chief agriculturist for the
Thomas B. Cutler, then general man-
ager of the Utah-Idah- was intro-duced- ,

m which Mr. Quinnoy referred
to a territorial agreement between
the two companies which was to leave
the region south from Pocatello to
Bancroft and Grace and into the
Downey country free for the Amalga-
mated company.

Mr. Scowcroft did not recall any
discussion of this particular alleged
agreement.

In another exhibit, a letter from the
Amalgamated lo the Utah-Idah- o was
shown which, inclosed a letter from
Ririe, Idaho, interests relative to a
factory .proposed for .that place by
James P. Sprunt. The matter was re-

ferred to the Utah-Idah- o because, tho
letter of transmittal stated, tho Ririe
district was Utah-Idah- o territory.

The witness said that he did not
know the reasons which prompted the
Amalgamated Sugar company to pur-
chase $100,000 of the stock of the
Layton Sugar company at the time
the Utah-Idah- bought a similar
amount and the late President Joseph
F. Smith bought ?50,000 of the stock
for the L. D. S. church.

Against Purchase.
Mr. Scowcroft testified that L. R.

Eccles was the only director of tho
Amalgamated who opposed the pur-
chase, and that he contested it

he thought the Amalgamated
company should build tho factory
alone. Relative to the consolidation

of the Amalgamated company with
the Lewistou Sugar company, Mr.
Scowcroft teBtified that L. R. Eccles
reported that the consolidation had
contributed to the success of the or-
ganization in eliminating friction and
had enabled the officers to complv
more strictly with the law regarding
interrelated companies and interlock-
ing directors.

In connection with the Lewiston
factory, Mr, Scowcroft testified that
C. W. Nibley, at present general man-age- r

and vice president of the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company, was promoting
tho Lewiston enterprise at the time
he was a director of the Amalgamated
Sugar company. He said furthor thatthis action was regarded as unfriend-
ly by the Amalgamated and that sub-
sequently an agreement was reached
between the Lewiston company and
the Amalgamated regarding the re-
spective territories of the two.

Mr. Scowcroft could not recall why
W. H. Wattis, formerly a director of
tho Amalgamated company, withdrew
from his contemplated factorv atMackay, Idaho, where the Utah Con-
struction company has an irrigation
project. Mr. Wattis is now a direc-tor of the Utah-Idah- o company.

Held Associates.
Mr. Beer questioned Mr. Scowcroftclosely concerning the various alleged

agreements, and drew from him theacknowledgment that tho Amalgamat-
ed and the Utah-Idah- o wore consid-
ered associates In some of their busi-
ness relations.

To this questioning Herbert Mac-milla-

attorney for tho Amalgamated,
objected, saying that his company
woudl not consider itself bound by
anything done by the Utah-Idah- and
Judge D. N. Straup, attorney for the
second company, objected in kind.

Both attorneys entered general ob-
jections to all the testimony offered
by Mr. Scowcroft, on the grounds of
irrelevancy and immateriality, stating
that tho acts were not those" of inter-
state commerce and therefore not
within the issues.

In regard to tho joint sales ar-
rangement whereby Stephen H. Love
handled the products of the Utah-Idah-

the Amalgamated and the Lay-to- n

Sugar companies, Mr. Scowcroft
said the Amalgamated's chief interest
was In Mr. Love's securing for them
reduced freight rates.

Mutual Advantage.
Mr. Scowcroft testified that it was

to the mutual advantage of the two
companies to offer their beet seed to
the farmers at the same prices and
to pay tho farmers the same price for
their beets, in the Interests of har-
mony. He said that these two mat-
ters had been discussed by tho man-
agements of the companies.

C. W. Nibley withdrew from tho
Amalgamated company because of
friction with some of the Eccles in-
terests, Mr. Scowcroft said. In this
transaction Mr. Nibley purchased the
Utah-Idah- o stock held by the Eccles
interests, and they in turn purchased

Mr. Nibley's stock in the Amalgamat-
ed, the witness testified. Some of the
friction was due, Mr. Scowcroft stat-
ed, to tho acquisition by Mr. Nibley
of the Havemeyer stock in the Amal-
gamated.

ISjjl Seborrhea Kills tlie Hair
Ijjpi 4 Famo Kills Seborrhea
HflKHj Seborrhea is an old trouble lo which jTfe,HH scientists have given a new name. rcwlH And science has found in Foxno a 3 ia ijjjalH new way of ova coming it. 0
IfEci Seborrhea Is the disease fe2ch kSSaIh the roots of the hair by mesas of fHICBsIH the deadly dandruff bacilli. V1 ufn
IHJ It to the hair what pyorrhea IfitMswr!IH does to the teeth.ln Famo ia a formula 70rktd oat in IftllMnMIHj one of the recognised pfe&rmfesea- - MliwIHj tical laboratories of Detroit. fflf' jflPBk

IH Three years were required to rTn ii71?rrV,

Mir"JaEJll!Utt Ill It proved ita efficacy before it Was nll offered to the public. U oVT. jP I

The way in which Famo doea Ha PU1
mIH work is almost unbeltevabie, MM H Hi

wonderful WBKKBStSBSli
H Almost at once your eyes testify

to the trEnsifornitlon. (Funo Contains No Alcohol
IHH New hair rrcfra Bfca tfae hair e 1 . . ,

BM ,A . healthy Children. oeas b retarded. Famo coatsiaa no iU
The ecalp becoroea Uko the scalp

Wm I of a baby. All itching of the ftcalo Alcohol, If uaed a harmful to
j, stopped. 03 lt dX7,J ocaJP bAir- -

7iubrbb&tfe0isfctflarfefe 1 H lr u 4s3

worda to detetba- -

I Famo Destroys Bacilli et oi tj counts
Famo removes the obstacle to pucBtJo mxy bo had it tho better
growth, when it kUla the 8borrhc2 bsrtr

j (dandruff) badllL h iho mWioai nm t&t m

M r?r lnead Otnr from tKo to--rrecd from the boadefe of glom, oU4 Airdt oi th oajp. Th .
1 the hair leaps into luxuriance. boerhn mxxvikxn forma in oaAs or

H : tiMk ana ia ooxxtmosUy known as
M In women tho change in wonderful. fnauT.

If their htdr wau normally beauti- - Frn tb UborotorWa of F. A. ThompjonH ful,the beauty i3 intenained. m, Mufccturtoe Pharaci

I A. R. McINTYRE
',

'

"", DRUG CO.I S.Tl' Special Famo Agents

snDIj! otlve and reconstructive properties. TJoc- - B

5 ful In treatment of doblllUtcd conditions 51
J cauaea by overwork or prolonccd mental fl
p itraln or nervous Irritability, oleeplcaa- - 3

neao, brain faff, or cencral depreoBlon of
K tb nervtos nystem. Prepared under Zfl

b formula filed with and approved by the 3fe Cbkf Chemist, Troaaury Dept. Wash--

Inston, D. C y

DROa CO. y
Uanofidaren. IteaMj City, Mo S

h 88LD BY z 3f
SS&-an-3 Drnjj Co. $

Belt Le&c City, Urals f
EoUZHttributor ffl

yH'WJ'r. JForUtah aTSWWl

1 Ask Yomf Druggist I

Persistent Coughs
S'.dft&',-.G?- t Prompt relief fronE

CHICHESTER PSlLl

S2i with Bluo Ribbon. V

I D1 KRANJ1 PlLdfcfor BO,

i SOLD iY DRUGGISTS EVERWHERF

abetter ,
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I Where does all Hm ourworkaday energy come from? Poodl' '

II
V That's why Sperry Flaked Wheat helps to put a man into :j H

' H . I
r Ae stride of his morning's work. That's why it helps to r H

v; I $r . .jut theyouner members of the family into the swing of 1 H
' ij.j A breakfast cereal that gives you all the goodness of the

s

j H
;v!!u'A '

wheat in tempting, flaky form! H
'

'rrc,:- - e Ask your grocer for Sperry Flaked Wheat r;"'",Vv" H
Sperry Flaked Wheat ,t? m the familiar Sperry Red Package. , H
is the countersign to "

' 1
. ,J727fct $0$ Sperry Flour Co; I- morning's work. TT 4 'V. il

Ten mills and forty-fo- ur distributing points on the Pacific Co tsj

lisA Sperry Product "

TpEALERS tell us tnat many people infer .

XJ Vacuum Cup Tires and "Ton Tested" y - 1
Tubes are high priced, assuming that Tud"! -

9 Vacuum Vncuum Cbannal Ton t.-l,- , I
quality and high prices naturally go t s. Cup Cup Trca Teeiod" I ; 'HI Cajini Ciuinct Clnifi Tuba ,,, I liltogether. I Fabric Cord Cord ReguUr 1 H

I Typo I 4

To the contrary, they are very 'moderately E ' j jll
. priced, due to a perfected factory or- - 3(3 jg45 .QO 3.75 I 'H

ganization operating in a plant utilizing (

every modern improvement and prac-- 30x3M 23.70 38.551 g 35.851 e 3.50 4.40

tical labor saving device, and marketing 32x3K 27.90 42.85Jp1' 39.95Jp,y 3.80 4.75 J

under an independent zone selling sys- - . 5 2q 6.50 I
tern which makes possible highest 37'95 54 45

"

4905 5 3

quality at economy prices. 33x4 40;Q5 56;00 50;45 5.50 6.90 3

Compare these prices standardized net 34x4 40.85 57.40 5L65 5.65 7.05 j jH
and uniform throughout the United 32x4 g2 ?5 61 3-

- 5375 680 8,50 ; 11
Statea with those of ordinary makes. 33x4 5490 630o 55.20 6.95 8.70 S IH
Pay no more for Pennsylvania products 34X4H 55)35 6465 58.20 7.00 8.75 J

do not expect them for less. 35x4K 5760 66.15 59.60 7.10 8.90

3654K 58.20 67.80 61.00 7.30 9.15 3 HAdJu.txa.ntb-ris-p- or warranty up at--
uched to oach casing: 5 J H

Vacuum Cup Fabric Tiros, 0,000 Miles
35x5 70.95 80.35 7Z.4b 8 50 10.65 5 BKH

Vacuum Cup Cord Tires, 9,000 Miles
Channel Tread Cord Tires, 9,000 Miles 137x5 74.60 84.05 75.70 8.85 ll.Ub 3

I

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY ;

Je&nnotte, Pa.
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MAKE GLACIERS

TO HOjIITEFI
Artificial Ice Packs Are Sug-

gested for Late Summer
Supply

SALT LAKE, April 15. "The mak-
ing of artificial glaciers and .1 chain
of pools ia a practicable method of
ivator conservation for late summer
use," says J. Cecil Alter, oC the
United States weather bureau." J. P.
Megeath and A. D. Teasdel of this city
have probably given more attention
to the ma'tter than any other people
although some ycaro ago tho matter
was advocated by Walter D. Tuttlo
also.

"The proposition consists primarily
in gathering the running water," said
Mr. Alter, "both that In the streams
and much of the underground flow,
Into short pipe lines, and letting It
flow slowly, or sprayed if necessary
gulleys, during intensely cold weather,
into the sheltered basins and availablo
where It would 'freeze into a great
mass. Such glaciers might be numer-
ous and some of them very large, cov-
ering several acres in extent and be-
ing several feet In depth, it Is claimed
by thoso who have given the matter
some study. Water which now flows
to wate in winter would thus be con-
served, it is said."

oo

PAIR FOUND GUILTY
BY JURY OF WOMEN

TWIN FALLS, Ida., April 15.
Marking an Innovation here, a Jury
composed entiroly of women was Im-

paneled today to hear tho testimony
in a criminal trial. Tho jury was
called in the stato's action against P.
R. Shrlvor and Elsie Hlbner, chargod
with illicit association. The jury re-

turned a unanimous verdict of guilty
in less than thirty minutes.

The case was tried in the probate
court before Judge O. P. Duvall and
the action evolved from charges
lodged with the county attorney,
Frank L. Stephan, by Mrs, Nora Shrl-
vor, wife of tho malo defendant.

oo

SALT LAKE TEACHERS
TO SEEK MORE PAY

SALT LAKE, April 15. To hold a
mass meeting to enlist tho support of
the public in their demand for an ad-
ditional raise of $200 a yoar in salary
was the decision reached last night by
members of tho Salt Lake Teachers
association at a meeting held Jn Tho
"West high school.

A motion was carried which pledged
ovory teacher to refuse to sign a con-
tract to teach during tho coming year
unless the $200 should bo forthcom-
ing. It was agreed to hold the mass
meeting in tho tabernacle Saturday,
April 24, if it can bo arranged, and a
motion was carriod authorizing the
omergoncy committee to levy what-
ever additional assessment lt might
doem necessary to pay expenses Inci-
dent to tho mass mooting.

oo

CAMP GROUNDS TO BE
FIXED FOR AUTOISTS

TWIN FALLS, Ida.. April 15. Un-d- or

an agreement reached last night
botwoen tho city council and cham-
ber of commerce, camp grounds for
auto tourists will be provided hore
this yoar in a locust grove In tho east-
ern quarter of town. The city agreos
to extend water and sewer lines to the
grounds and Install electrclty tor
lighting.

oo
OIL TRADE CONTROL

DROPPED BY FRANCE

PAIRS April 15. Governmental pur-
chase and distribution of all oil used
in France will come to an end on
April 23, and all restricttions on com-
merce in oils will bo lifted on that date
Durjng 1919, France used 80,000,000
gallons of gaaolino and a similar
amount of illuminating and lubricat-
ing oils, of which Amorican oil con
panies furnished 80 per cent.

oa
LOGAN STUDENTS AT

WORK ON CLEAN UP

LOGAN, April 15. Students of the
high school horo aro busy cleaning
up tho Interior and extorior of the
high school building and putting tho
enmpus in order. Principal Norman
Hamilton yesterday morning prcsldod
over a "cleanup" meeting at the
school.

MANY RABID ANIMALS
REPORTED IN IDAHO

BOISE, Idaho, April 15. Since
la3t October tho heads of forty-on- o

animals said to have been affllctod
with rabies havo been sont to the state
laboratory, and fifteen persons have
been under tho Pasteur treatment in
this stato. Dr. Lahaugh, head of the
state bureau of public health service,
sends out the following warning:

"Do not kill the animals that bites
you uness It is impossible to imprison
him. Do not shoot the animal through

ryjn. . - ui - II II

the head. Do not become hysterical
If bitten or scratched by a suspected
animal. Several woeks aro required
for the dlseaso to devolop. It is not
necessary to como to Boiso for treat-
ment. Your physician can obtain and
administer the virus,"

oo

BROOM FLOURISHED
- BY WOMAN IN SCRAP

TWIN FALLS, Idaho, April 15. A
scrap betwoon two employes of the
Wavorley house horo resulted In

Helen Brink paying a fine In the city

j
court of $75 for assaulting Vesta
Burley with a broom. Witnesses tes- -
tifled that the Brink woman also j

made several desperate flourishes with I

a butcher knife and threatened to r
use It on any person who dared to tell j

the story of tho fray. j IH
A famous club In London has its lllcardroom decorated with 6,000 play--

lng cards, which aro arranged In every (!
conceivable order, while another room lilof the same establishment is papered rlwith theater tickets, completed with I'

a cornice champagne corks. ll


